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Ml:'.C. C. D~Long
Bursar'
University of Illinois
Urbana. Illinois;

Dear ~1!'. DeLong:

A few weeRs ago p Mv. liard Ross, Managing D:I.rector of'thia Foundation.
oontact~d Mr. James Colvin of the Illinois Foundation to discuss a
mutual problem relating to "the owneI'l:lhip of invention,? \1hich ,;<esult
frOm various sponSOl:'a of. work in the Univeps1ty. 'The partibulal:'
'~ubject discussed at that t~ne was the N.I.R. whiehis sponsoring a
SUbstantial amount of re$(ilarch here at Wisoonsin and in many other
universities thl:'oughout the United Statel! •.

A!S a r'asultof that 'phone conversation, you were apparently cont«oted
and asRad- to send to r,$r. Roes a copy of your policy statel1lentvJith .
respect; to such inventions. Whenl'lr. Rosa l"eceivE;d thil:l material
f'l~om you he turuedit over to me. I now realize that .. unf'ortunately,
"che receipt of :rour letter li,al:l navel? acknowledged forv,hich I am vevy
$orvy and apologize to :[Ou, for this inadveI't<i\nt ovel~l:light.

Ail YOU1~ l:lecretavy probably told you, in vie,~ of' our fUI'ther oonSider
ation of this sUbject x'ecently With our Tl:'Usteel:l .. 1.1111tho~ that it
would be vevy helpful to have a copy of the letter agreement which
was entered into between Illinois and the N.I.H. and it iefor this
reason that. I tJ:'ied to contact you and, in your abl:lence from the.
office.. talked to youreecretavy. She sent a copy of thil:l letter' to
me which is very much apPreciated. .

The University of' WiSConsin has never entered into a sim1lar agreement
ldth the N.:LH. We are hopeful." hOlilever, that the Uhivereltyv,i11

. soon enter into a general relationship of the type you have so that,
in the .future, inventors.dll be f'reeto al:lsig;n their inventions to
the Foundationp if' they choose to do so, and we will be able to handle
such inventions on a routine basis. . . ..

Your' cooperation inth:Ls matter itilver:y muchappreciat~d. If' we can
ever vecipr'{)cate, please contact me.

Si!1<::erely,

\11m. G. Hendl'ickson
Di:rector
Licenl:lil~Di~ision


